Live Trainings
Dr. York delivers presentations tailor made to fit any
need. His dynamic live presentations can
supercharge your offsite, conference or meeting. Dr.
York combines TED-Talk style engagement with
science backed strategies to give attendees
actionable tips they can use right away.

Keynotes
Conferences
Corporate retreats
University events

Dr. Dustin York
Hosting a conference?
Providing employees professional development?
Dr. Dustin York is an Associate Professor at Maryville University. Prior to entering academia, Dr. York

Custom events

Virtual Trainings
Do you have a remote team? Does your team grow
utilizing intranet trainings? In Dr. York's virtual
trainings he will lead remote attandees in his powerful
communication methodology. These engaging live or
recorded online workshops are for teams of all sizes.

worked in public relations for the 2008 Obama Presidential Campaign, and clients like Pepsi Co., and
Nike. Beyond his primary passion in teaching, he is a media subject matter expert for CNN,
Entrepreneur and PR Daily. Dr. York was awarded the St. Louis Business Journal's 30 Under 30,
Maryville University's President's Award for Strategic Leadership and Transformational Innovation as
well as an Apple Distinguished Educator. He has coached Fortune 500 C-Suite Execs, consulted for
digital and innovative branding, and leads interactive workshops for small and large companies,
organizations, associations, colleges and everything in between.

SEE EXAMPLES

DrDustinYork.com
linkedin.com/in/dryork
Dr. Dustin York via Youtube
dustinjyork@gmail.com

Dr. York is a presenter I can schedule
and be 100% confident attendees will
be engaged throughout – a true
attention keeper!” Naomi Ishihara,
SOLD Conference Planner

TOPICS INCLUDE
-Supercharge Your Nonverbal &
Interpersonal Skills-Media Training-Personal Branding & Leadership-Zoom & Video Conference Like a Pro-

His enthusiasm for teaching others, paired with his reliability and
understanding, created an environment where all of our staff felt
they could ask questions, actively participate, and be thoroughly
engaged for the entire session.” Loren Boyd, Marketing Manager

-Networking, Applying, Interviewing
and Negotiating-Social & Digital Media-Organizational Communication-Conflict Resolution-

